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Abstract: This  work assessed th e  changes  in serum electrolyte profile following oral adminis tration

of leaf-extracts  of Vernonia amygdalina  (VA) and Azadirachta indica (AI) s ingly and in combination,

and subcutaneous  insulin to diabetic and non diabetic rats  for 28 d a y s . Se ru m concentrations  of K,

Na, Cl and P of diabetic control ratsdecrased relative to non dia b e t ic  c o ntrol, although this  decrease

was  s ignificant (P<0.05) in p h o s p h orous  (hypophosphataemia) and sodium (hyponatraemia) only.

Treatment with VA extract alone fu rt her decreased s ignificantly (P<0.05) and non-s ignificantly

(P>0.05) sodium and potass ium concentrations  respectively. However, t h e se hyponatramic and

hypokalaemic actions  were effectiv e ly modulated, with adminis tration of the combined extracts . There

were no s ignificant changes  in serum calcium levels  in all tes t g ro u p s  as  well as  serum K, Na and

Cl levels  of the non-diabetic rats  which received treatment. Serum phosphorus  c o ncentration which

was  s ignificantly reduced (P<0.05) in the diabetic control ra ts  was  also further decreased s ignificantly

in the tes t animals  upon adminis tration of VA extract  alone relative to both co n t rols . Unlike the case

with sodium, co-adminis tration wit h  AI extracts  could not modulate VA effect, rather it caused a

s teeper 4.94 and 3.20 fold  d e c re a s es  (P<0.05) in serum phosphorus  concentration relative to diabetic

and non-diabetic controls  respectively, a n d  a  2.73 fold decrease in non-diabetic tes t group compared

to no n -d ia b e tic control. Combined adminis tration of VA and AI extracts  can reverse dilutional

hyponatraemia in diabetes  c o mplication and of management with VA extract but may amplify the

diabetes  induced hypophosphataemia.
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INTRODUCTION

Electrolyte imbalan c e  secondary to compromise in kidney function in prolonged and uncontrolled

hyperglycemia of diabetes  mellitus  has  long been es t ablished. Usually, glycosuria, a prominent diagnos tic

feature of diabetes  mellitus  imposes  dehydration via  g lu c o s e  o smotic diures is , which is  usually accompanied

with severe loss  of electrolytes  including sodium, potass ium, calciu m, c hlorine and phosphates  (Gaw et al.,

1995; Ra ms e y , 1989). Also, due to increased ketone body formation from the so-called ‘overflow’ pathway

of fat metabolism, diabetics  are also known to produce acid urine. As  a phys iological response, buffer cations ,

particularly the alkaline cations  (Na  and K ) and biocarbonates  are depleted via excretion, in an a t t e mpt to+ +

buffer the urine. There is , therefore, an over-exertion on volume control in diabetes  mellitus  which any

effective or right treatment/management option mus t s e e k t o  a d dress , bes ides  its  antihyperglycemic and/or

hypoglycaemic action. Volume control is  fundamental in the ma n a g e me n t  o f diabetes  mellitus , s ince it would

usually result to shocks , seizures  or termination of life if not properly controlled.

Leads  from traditional medicine and the multifaceted therapeutic agents  of herbs , given  the multip licity

of bioactive agents  endowed in them has  of recent aroused severe and intense research interes t in antidiabetic

medicinal plants , particularly when the herbs  are used in combination  –  p o ly h e rbal therapy. Vernonia

amygdalina  (Del.) and Azadirachta indica (A. Juss ) are plants  traditionally used in the management of diabetes

in the African Sub-region (Abo and Adediwora, 2000) and Asia (Biswas  et al., 2002) re s p e c t ively. Their

individual hypoglycaemic and antihyperglcemic action s  h a ve additionally been compared (Ebong et al., 2006).

Recently in our laboratory, further inves tigations  show that a combination of extracts  from these two plants

may be more efficient in their antidiabetic activity comp a re d  t o their extracts  (Ebong et al.,2008). It became
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imperative therefore to, be s id e s  the anti-glycaemic action, tes t the action of this  combined extracts  on

associated imbalances  of hypoglycaemia in  d iabetes . Therefore, this  s tudy inves tigated the effects  of co-

adminis tration of extracts  of VA and AI o n  the electrolyte profile of diabetic and non-diabetic rats  with a view

to ascertaining the over all efficacy of this  potential therapeutic option.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Collection of plant Materials:

Matured leaves  of Vernonia amygdalina  (Del.) and Azadirachta indica (A. Juss ) were respectively collected

from the Endocrine Research Farm, as  well as  t h e  s t a ff v illage, Univers ity of Calabar, in February 2008. They

were authenticated by Dr. E. G. Amanke, a Plant Ecologis t, Department of Botan y , Univers ity of Calabar,

Ca labar and Voucher specimens  depos ited in a herbarium (ERU/2006/011 and ERU/2006/012 respectively ) in

the Department of Botany. The leaves  were rinsed severally with clean tap water to remove dus t  p a rticles  and

debris  and thereafter allowed to completely drain.

Preparation of Plant Extracts:

The plant materials  were separately cut and chopped into bits  with a knife on a cho p p in g  b o a rd. One

kilogram (1kg) each of A. indica and V. amygdalina  was  homogenized with an electric  b le n d e r in 1.95 and

2.25 litres  of 80% (v/v) ethanol respectively. The mixtures  were allowed fo r 48h rs  in  the refrigerator at 4 C0

for thorough extraction of the plants’ active components . These were then filtered with c h e e s e c lo th and later

with W hatma n  No . 1 filter paper to obtain a homogenous  filtrate. These filtrates  were then concentrated in

vacuo  at low temperature (37- 40 C) t o about one tenth the original volume us ing a rotary evaporator. The0

concentrates  were allowed open in a water bath (40 C) fo r c o mp le t e  d ryness  yielding 40.54g (4.054%) and0

34.71g (3.471%) of greenish brown and brown oily substances  fo r V . a my gdalina  and A. indica respectively.

The extracts  were then refrigerated at 2- 8 C until use.0

Animals and Experimental Design:

Sixty albino rats  (males  only) of W is tar s t ra in  we ighing about 140-180g were obtained from the animal

house of the Department of Zoolog y  a n d  En vironmental Biology, Univers ity of Calabar, Calabar. The animals

were allowed to acclimatize for three weeks  in the animal house of t h e  Department of Biochemis try. The

animals  were housed in well ventilated cages  (wooden bottom and wire me s h  t o p ) a nd kept under controlled

environmental conditions  of temperature (25 ± 5 C), relative humidity (50 ± 5%) and 12 h o ur light / dark0

cycle. The 60 rats  divided into 5 parallel groups  cons is ting of a diab e t ic  and non-diabetic pair of 6 animals

each (table 1). 

Induction of Experimental Diabetes:

Prior to diabetes  induction, the rats  were s u b je c t ed to 12hr fas t, and then diabetes  was  induced by intra-

peritoneal injection of 65mg/kg b.w. with s treptozotocin (STZ) (Sigma St. Louis , MO, U.S .A )  in our [7 ]

procedure recons tituted in normal saline. Control animals  received saline only. Seven days  after STZ treatment,

d ia b e t es  was  confirmed in STZ treated rats  with a fas ting blood sugar concentration � 200mg/dl. This  wa s

es timated us ing One Touch  Glucometer (Lifescan, Inc. 1995 Milpas , California, U.S.A) with blood obtain ed®

from the tail vein of the rats .  

Experimental Protocol:

Diabetic and non-diabetic animals  were grouped as  shown in table 1 and accordingly, treated with extracts

and insulin. The dosages  of the plant extracts  were as  determined from preliminary  wo rk in  o u r laboratory

whereas  insulin dose, NPH (5U/kg b.w. s .c.) was  as  previous ly used by Sonia and Srinivasan  (1999) and also

chosen to s imulate human regimen. The plant extracts  were adminis tered via gas tric intuba t io n , t wice per day

(6.00a m: 6.00p m) a nd insulin once per day pos t prandial (6.00pm). The animals  were maintained on palletised

Growers  Feed obtaine d from Vital Feeds , Jos , Plateau State, Nigeria, and tap water. Both the feed and water

were provided ad libitum and the treatment las ted for 28 days .

Collection of Samples for Analysis:

At the end of t h e 28 days , food was  withdrawn from the rats  and they were fas ted overnight but had free

access  to water. They were then euthanized under chloroform vapour and sacrificed. W hole blood was  collected

via cardiac puncture us ing s terile syringes  and needles , emptied into plain t ubes  and allowed to clot for about
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two hours . The clotted bloo d  wa s  t h e re after centrifuged at 3,000rpm for 10 minutes  to recover serum from

clotted cells . Serum was  separated with s terile syringes  and needles  and s tored frozen until used for electrolyte

profile analys is . 

Estimation of Serum Electrolytes:

Chloride , c a lc ium and phosphorus  concentrations  in serum were determined us ing biochemical assay kits

obtained from DIALAB Pro d u kt ion und laborins triementen Gessellschaft m.b.H. A-1160 W ien-panikengasse,

Aus tria, according to the method of Burt is  a n d  Ashwood (1999), whereas  sodium and potass ium kits  were

obtained from TECO Diagnos tics  1268 N. Lakeview Ave. Anaheim, CA 92807, U.S.A. and determinations

according to the method described by Tietz (1976).

Statistical Analysis:

The results  were analysed fo r s tatis tical s ignificance by one way ANOVA us ing the SPSS s tatis tical

program and Pos t Hoc Tes t  (LSD) between groups  us ing MS excel program. All data were expressed as  Mean

± SEM. P values  < 0.05 were cons idered s ignificant.

RESULT AND DISCUSSION

Effect of Treatment on Serum Electrolyte Levels of the Experimental Animals:

Results  of chan g e s  in selected serum electrolyte concentrations  – potass ium (K), sodium (Na), chloride

(Cl), c a lc ium (Ca) and phosphorus  (P), after a 28-day treatment with extracts  of VA, AI s ingly and combined,

and insulin in both non diabetic and diabetic rats  are respectively  shown in tables  1 and 2. Serum

concentrations  of K, Na, Cl and P of c o n t ro l STZ diabetic  rats  were decreased compared to the non-diabetic

control. However this  decrease was  only s ignificant in phosphorus  and sodium concentration. Treatment of the

diabetic rats  with extracts  of VA alone, futher dec re a s e d  s ig nificantly (p < 0.05) serum sodium concentration.

Potass ium level was  also s ignificantly reduced compared to the non-diabetic control. Th is  h y p o n a t remic and

hypokalemic action o f VA  e xtracts  was  effectively modulated in combined treatment with VA and AI, as  K

and Na concentrations  in this  group compared well with their respective non-diabetic control values . Ch lo ride

concentration in diabetic rats  treated with insulin increased s ignificantly (p < 0.05) relative to diabetic group

treated with VA, but compared well wit h  le v e ls  in  the group treated with a combination of extracts . Changes

in K, Na and Cl levels  in non-diabetic group t re a t e d  with extracts  and insulin were all non-s ignificant (p >

0.05). No s ignificant change was  observed in serum calcium levels  in all tes t diabetic and non-diabetic groups .

Serum phosphorus  c o n c entration which was  s ignificantly decreased in diabetic control rats  was  further

decreased (p < 0.05) by treatment with extracts  of VA, and this  decrease was  s ignificant (p < 0.05) when

compared to n on-diabetic control. Although AI extract caused no s ignificant change in phosphorus  level, it

could not modulate t h e  effect of VA when given as  combined extracts . A s teeper 4.94 and 3.20 fold decreases

(p < 0.05) were observed compared to the diabetic and non-diabetic controls  respectively. W hereas , in the non-

diabetic, treatment with indiv id u a l extracts  caused no s ignificant change, a combination of extracts  of VA and

AI caused s ignic a n t  (2.73 fold) decrease in serum phosphorus  level compared to non-diabetic control.

Combined adminis tration of VA and AI can revers e  h y p o n atreamia of diabetes  complication  and of VA

treatment but not hypophosphatamia.

Table 1: Experimental design

Diabetic rats Non-Diabetic rats

Group No. of animals T reatment Group No. of animals T reatment

1 6 Placebo (Diabetic control) 1 6 Placebo (Diabetic control)

2 6 V. amygdalina extract (200mg/kg b.w) 2 6 V. amygdalina extract (200mg/kg b.w)

3 6 A. indica extract (200mg/kg b.w) 3 6 A. indica extract (200mg/kg b.w)

4 6 V. amygdalina and A. indica combined 4 6 V. amygdalina and A. indica combined

extracts (100mg/kg b.w each) extracts (100mg/kg b.w each)

5 6 Insulin (5 unit/kg b.w) 5 6 Insulin (5 unit/kg b.w)

Table 1: Effect of treatments on serum electrolytes profile of non diabetic rats.

Roup / T reatment Potassium (mEq/L) Sodium (mEq/L) Chloride (mEq/L) Calcium (mg/dl) Phosphorus (mg/dl)

151.87±11.71 108.08±2.44 9.73±0.33 8.01±0.91NC 6.39±0.38 a a

133.74±6.79 110.30±2.93 10.82±0.33 7.41±1.53NDVA c5.72±0.28

108.84±1.89 11.60±1.36 6.53±1.03NDAI 142.98±8.33 c5.59±0.26

2.93±0.36NDVA/AI 135.81±4.26 113.83±1.86 11.87±0.67 a ,d, b5.47±0.28

NDHU 137.93±9.16 108.00±2.67 11.12±0.65 6.70±0.566.03±0.42
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Mean ± SE, n = 6, ND = non diabetic, HU = insulin, NC = non diabetic control 

a = p < 0.05 vs DC, b = p < 0.05 vs  NC, C = p < 0.05 vs VA/AI

Table 2:  Effect of treatments on serum electrolytes profile of streptozotocin diabetic rats.

Group / T reatment Potassium (mEq/L) Sodium (mEq/L) Chloride (mEq/L) Calcium (mg/dl) Phosphorus (mg/dl)

151.87±11.71 108.08±2.44 9.73±0.33 8.01±0.91NC 6.39±0.38 a a

DC 5.24±0.55 120.58±12.70 106.84±4.46 11.05±0.08 5.18±0.89

101.29±12.97 93.90±11.90 12.22±0.91 3.98±1.08DVA b, a, c c ,b4.91±0.55b

132.64±17.84 12.04±1.08 5.20±0.16DAI 108.53±5.39 c4.84±0.22

133.15±10.20 13.23±1.65 1.62±0.32DVA/AI 104.84±3.54 a ,b5.90±0.54

109.65±11.29DHU 112.89±3.48* 10.75±1.05 3.13±0.855.28±0.29

Mean ± SE, n = 6, D = diabetic, NC = non diabetic control, HU = insulin, DC = diabetic control 

a = p < 0.05 vs DC, b = p < 0.05 vs NC, * = p < 0.05 vs VA,  C = p < 0.05 vs VA/AI 

Discussion:

Diabetes  is  characterised by increased volume and metabolites  excretions  via the kidneys , usually in excess

of normal thresholds . These usually give rise to derangements  in homeos tatic b a la n c e  with respect to

electrolytes . In this  s tudy, serum sodium and phosphorus  concentrations  decreased s ignificantly, while potass ium

and chloride were non s ignificantly decreased in diabetic control rats . Trea t me n t  wit h  e xtracts  of VA caused

a further s ignificant decrease. These effects  of diabetes  induction and VA extract on s o d iu m concentration in

serum, agrees  with our e a rlie r re p o rt (Atangwho et al., 2007b) where the authors  attributed decrease in

untreated diabetic s tate to dehydration and loss  of cations  to buffering of metabolic acidos is ; and that with VA

treatment, to dilutional hyponatremia. The non s ignificant decrease in potess ium levels  with VA treatment was

also indicated and explained by these authors . However, this  decrease was  not observed with extract of AI,

and when combined extracts  was  adminis tered to diabetic rats , the hyponatremia became reversed  or non

exis tent comparable to insulin treatment. A s triking positive complementary act ion. The hyponatremic action

o f VA extract was  suppressed effectively with combined extract treatment. This  presents  a good  p o t e n t ia l in

diabetic management, because derangement in electrolyte is  what usually leads  to hypovolumic shock via

depressed CNS leading to death in u n c o n t rolled diabetes  (Ramsey, 1986; Attah, 2000). Changes  in chloride

followed s imila r t rend with sodium although these were non s ignificant. This  can be explained to the fact that

sodium is  mos t predominant in serum, so even at short term the effect can be so pronounced.

Marked changes  were observed in serum phosphorus  levels . The decreased serum concentration in

untreated diabetic rats , is  again related to comcomittant lo s s  t o g e t h e r with other electrolytes  incidential to

d e h ydration (Gaw et al., 1995; Ramsey, 1986). A further non s ignificant decrease was  also observed wit h  VA

extract treament, but not AI. W hen treated with combined extracts  of VA and AI, s ignificant decrease in

phosphorus  concentration both in treated diabetic and non-diabetic rats  was  observed as  opposed to the result

of sodium concentration – hypophosphatamia. Phosphorus  is  predominantly an intracellular electrolyte, and like

potas ium, it enters  cells  from the extracellular fliud if the rate of glucose metabolism and utiliza t io n  in  t he cell

is  increased . For ins tance in the tre a t me nt of diabetic coma with insulin, where glucose infus ion is  given[13]

alongs ide, p lasma hypophosphataemia usually occurs  (Crook, 2006) s ince tissue metabolism of glucose is

increased as  well, following the insulin ac tion. It is  poss ible that the extracts  caused clearance of glucose from

blood to tis sue. This  probably may have in d u c e d  a  concommitant clearance mechanism for phosphorus  from

plasma to tis sue s ince inorganic phosphorus  is  needed in metabolism of glucose in the tis sues  (glycolys is  and

oxidative phosphorylation), hence the observed decrease of phosphorus  concentration in serum. Moreover, our

previous  report has  indicated insulin mimetic  a c t io n  of a combination of these extracts  in diabetic and non

diabeetic rats  (Atangwho et a l . ,  2009) Again, a corroboration of this  arguement is  the fact that adminis tration

of exogenous  insulin to enhance glucose uptake from blood of diabetic animals  caused a 1.66 fold decrease

in serum phosphorus , but not in the non-diabetic rats  where insulin adminis tration is  not v it a l fo r glucose

metabolism in the tis sue. Decrease in phosphorus  level in serum in combined extrac t  treated rats  can therefore

be seen as  another positive synergis tic effect not observed in s ingle extract treatments . However, c are should

be taken in choos ing a more reduced and appropriate dose, s ince s ignificant decrease in phosphorus  levels  was

observed also in non-diabetic animals  treate d  wit h  c o mb ined extracts  of VA and AI. The need for nutritional

phosphate supplementation during management of diabetes  with these leaves  may also be advocated.

Dilutional hyponatremia and hypophosphatamia wh ich are features  of diabetic complications , with the

former amplified by VA treatment but not by AI treatment, has  b e e n  o b s e rved in this  s tudy. Combined

adminis tration of VA and AI reversed t he dilutional hyponatremia but sus tained hypophosphotamia. Hence,

fu rt h er indors ing the use of these extracts  as  a combination rather than s ingle extracts  in the manage me n t  o f
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diabetes  mellitus .
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